
 

 

 

great inconvenience to himself to treat me again this evening. Shriram returned from 

Karli where he had gone to put the engine right. 

Thursda~ 1 +th F ebruar~ 1 901 

I had no fever this evening. Dr Mathai came to see me and said I shall no more 

have any from to day. Shriram's aunt Koji[?] left today for Bassin to make 

arrangements for Venu's approaching wedding. Anant Purushotam and Shriram supped 

with us the [+++] women had gone. 

F rida~ 15th F ebruar~ 1 901 

Portraits of European gentlemen and ladies we have painted[:] His 

Grace the Duke of Buckingham (Governor of Madras) Lady Mary 

Gunville[?] and Lady Anne 

Sir Mile Grant Duff 

Lady Grant Duff 

Dr M.L. Farnez (Madras) 

One of the recent Governors General of Portuguese India 1894-5 Dr 

Willigton Grey (Bombay) 

General Sir H. Prendergash 

5aturda~ 16th F ebruar~ 1 901 

Was glad to receive a telegram from Vasudewan Namputhri Rawat of Badrinath 

that he was acquitted on appeal. I had been free from fever for two days. Wrote to Dr 

Thurston the Honorary Secretary to send us a catalogue 

of the Exhibition which is to open this evening in Madras. 

[No entry for 17th February 1901] 

Monda~ 18th F ebruar~ 1 901 

I went to Mumbra to try to finish my sketch but there are so many 

details on the sunlit hills in the distance that I could not do 

anything on the foreground. We drove to Thana in a tonga and from 

there took train at about 8 p.m. for Bombay. 

T uesda~ 19th F ebruar~ 1 90 I 

Early in the morning we heard that a thief attempted to enter one of 

the sheds inhabited by a Bania. We have to be vigilant in future. The day is 

very cloudy and so could not go to Mumbra again. 

Wrote a letter to my cousin K.R.R. 

W ednesda~ 20th F ebruar~ 1 901 

 Having had an appointment to meet Ms Edmund Russel, 

the great American actor, we paid him a visit at Watson's Annex at 

The Diar!:) ot C. Raja Raja Verma 
8) 


